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Is Transport Man

•A 11 Hieil
the (ienellll llospilill a I,
nights ago, a victim of hyili 
phobia which developed folio 
Ing the hite of a stray dnj. 
states Dr. H. O. Swartout, ch;i 
man of the health committee 
the Los Angeles County Clti/.i 
Servic" Corps. There had h, 
no human death from hydropt 
bia, otheiwlae called rabies, t 
several years; but now wh 
many public health people ha 1 
feared has come to pass. Win 
ever rabies among animals I 
comes prevalent, the likellho. 
of a human victim Incrensi 
and animal rabies has been ve 
prevalent foi the piir-t s.vii 
months.

k "This boy's tragic death illus 
' trates several facts about this, 

dread disease facts which all of { 
us should know. First, the dog [ 
which bit him was a stray dog 
that soon disappeared and could 
not be kept from biting other 
people 01 other dogs. Second, 
the bite was near the boy's eye,: 
where it was very hard to treat. 
Third, the hite being so near! 
the brain, the virus of the dis 
ease did not have far to go !«  
foil- it reached the place wheie 
it could cause fatal disease. 
Fourth, the Pasteur treatment 
was given, but the boy hap 
pened to be one of the unfortu 
nate people whom even this 
treatment will not save. Accord-. 
ing to League of Nations re-j 
ports, only about one cn.se in 300 1 
fail.-- to be saved hy this treat-

"The only real safety is to 
avoid being bitten. Stiay dogs 
are chiefly to blame for .spread 
ing rabies. Until we can get 
rid of stray dogs, many of our 
pets and valuable watch dogs 
are going to be bitten by them 
and are going to suffer and die 
as a Jesuit."

linn. r.en. C. n. Young, 
newly appointed acting dir 
the Office of Defense Trnn 
lion, hii* recently taken o 
new post In WashiiiBtim. 
places the latr Joseph Ea 
Onrral Voting Is forme 
prr'lilent of the frnm

periods with the U. S. A

Suit Involves 
540,000 In Jap 
Walteria Land

High School Junior 
Red Cross Will Aid 
Servicemen Project

Sllldent leplesentatives of the
Hindi of public '-en-ire at Tor- 
jnce High school met lad 
ip'sday in the school conference 
join to discuss the current Jun- 
11 P.ed Cross project of provld- 
ig materials of ccmfort for 
ix'rscas servicemen, with Miss 

Ada Chase, Junior Red Cross 
ivi?oi, acting as chairman. 
The primary topic of discus 

sion at the meeting was the 
promotion of recreation chests 
for the fighting forces in for 
eign theatres of war. Contents 
of the chests to be contributed 
by Torrance High students In 
clude a vailety of pastime ob 
jects from checkers to Biblcs, 
which are expected to aid the 
Tien in passing idle hours.

A drive sponsored by the Jun 
ior Red Cross at the high school

Report Cards Due 
Monday at School

lieport curds are scheduled to 
he issued to approximately LOGO 
pupils at Torrance High school 
next Monday, Apiil 17, Princi 
pal Harold Perry advises.

Cooperation of parents In 
signing and returning the quar 
terly report piomptly will be 
greatly appreciated, Perry said.

to encourage student donations 
for the chests ends tomorrow, 
with more than usual student 
interest, according to Miss 
Chase. Educational hooks, play 
ing cards and poker chips are 
most desired to complete the 
undertaking. Lumber foi use 
in construction of the chests 
has been furnished by the school 
with woodshop pupils making 
them to rted Cross specific.'!-

School Cafeteria 
Mil be Operating 
Again In Near Fuiure

Harold K. Pel ry, principal of 
TfilTiinre High -.-ehonl, this week 
teporls that remodeling of the 
school cafeteria Is in Its final 
stages, with resumption of oper 
ation expected soon under cafe 
teria managership.

The school, minus a cafeteria 
for some time, feels the need 
for adequate service. Although 
Tonance High is scheduled to 
have a new cafeteria after the 
war, the present need of hot 
lunches for students and faculty 
is still a present problem.

Ylenovation of present machin 
ery and equipment, addition of 
a new stove, cooler and storage 
room are a few of the improve 
ments in the present cafeteria 
to alleviate the current "hot 
lunch" problem.

Vocational cooking classes foi-

Work Under Way on 
H. S. Science Building

1 With scaffolding and "i!.,- 
preparatory work completed, al- 

Iterations on the science build 
ing at Torrance High school 
have passed initial siages, with 
occupancy in the fall expected. 

The temblor of November. 
1041 severely damaged the struc 
ture which housed the science 
and domestic aits classes. C. B. 
Bagnnll, who has contracted im 
portant government projects in 
Southern California, was given 
the contract for this wolk nn 
March 20. to be completed in 
160 days. School authorities 
estimate the cc/s-t of leconstruc- 
lion will not exceed 854,000.

merly operated the cafe 
der the direction of Mr 
leine Urquhart. The 
will see the cafeteria i 
direction of a manage 
italf of ccoki.

1C. of C. Program .Will be Discussed
President Jim

' meroo announces an open nn-i I- ami lndustrt.il plants.
, irtf to hi' hi Id in the council Lynch stresses the import:
i chambers of the cily hall at 7:30 of this meeting, "inasmuch
I ji.m. Tuesday, April 18. A .'pe ihc community .should lieco
i cial report will be ir»d by !'    better acquainted with the plan:
; executive secretary, Harry B. i ii'i pm'pnw* of the chnmK'r.'
' Lewis, toppthei wit'i M> nrtliiii All tnemhri? ;ind non-member.'
,'nf what th< Chamher of Com- HIV i.,vit. il tu att< mi.

PLUMBING REPAIRS »
fake cr.vc of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts ioi the duration. Even
-iin~- repairs should be promptly
-i.iie. Call us (or Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work.

TOR1AHCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS

1418 Marcelina Phone 60-J

Is
Lost In Fire

Approximately !IO tons of hay 
was destroyed or damaged by 
fire which broke out about 3 
a.m. Monday in ;\ barn on the 
Ooklbrook dairy propel ty, Hunt- 
'listen and Arnle sis. Damage 
is estimated at $2,500.

Spontaneous combustion is be-

R'lPvod to have been the cause 
» I he lire. City firemen fought 
Ilu'-lluiiiey -fat.-nearly Six hours. 
I'onnly Supervisor Roger Jos- 
sup, ownej of the dairy, said 
he thought some of the hay 
may be salvaged.

Tin

KIKE IN AI;TO
epartmell

called Sunday 
hi tike out in the automobile of 
S. Carter, 618 Amapola ave., 
while it was parked in front of 
1210 El t'raclo. Damage was 
slight. !

CAN You IMAGINE j

District Attorney Fled N. 
Howser this week filed a suit 
in superior court to have agri 
cultural laud in the vicinity of 
Walteria, allegedly held illegally 
by Japanese, revert lo the state. 
The land is valued at $40,000. 
One of the defendants ir. the ac 
lion is Yukichi Vamagucni, who 
formerly lived at 3400 240th St.

Howfer charges In hit- suit 
that the property, near Haw 
thorne ave. and Pacific Coast 
highway, was registered in the 
name' of a Japanese-American 
now In the Poston, Ariz., relo- 
cdtini center, although the ac 
tual owners were subjects of 
the empire of Japan and pro 
hibited under the alien property 
law from owning real estate in 
California.

The suit claims the property 
was acquired in 1929 in the 
name of internee Hldeo Suye- 
naga, a citizen, for Y. Y,'111111- 
guchi and Yukichi Suyenaga, | 
who in.i,I.  a fortune fiom the 
land.

For his part in what District 
Attorney' Howser charges is a ! 
fraud against the .-tale, Hideo I 
Suyenaga received only two $10 ! 
bills and a new necktie. He j 
received none1 of the vast crops 
lull vested on the 4 '-.  acres, tin.' | 
suit avers. i

Howser asks that, because of 
the fraud, the property escheat 
to the state.

Named as defendants in the 
action are Yukichi Yamaguchi, 
Hiroshl Yamaguchi, Hideo Suy- 
enaga. Tokiye Akume Yamagu 
chi, Mitsu Kiiyayhiniii. Herman 
Appel and Stanley C. Mellier.

IOOI.! STOLEN

A telephone truck trailer, 
property of the Southern Cali 
fornia Telephone Company, was 
broken open while the trailei 
was parked on a Torrance street 
overnight and a number of small 
tools were stolen, according to 
:i repoit to the police.

from stomach truuble ever since child 
hood thul she couldn't Sleep nights and 
become a nervous wreck. Aftirtokinj 
BI5MA-REX she felt like a new woman,

fen Iht torments ol nervous ,ndi<J»lt'0«.

EXPLANATION
Tli.nra ids of sufl,-i(-is like the 
one described above say there's 
not hint,- you ran take that brings 

M'a.strr, more complete relief from 
fccirt Indigestion than Blsnia-Rex. 
This pleasant tasting antacid 
powder starts to work almost 
instantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful Impiovement. 
Acids neutralized; n»a removed. 
Many forms of iiidiuestlon relief 
slop thfic, but Uisma.Rex keeps 
riMli 1 (.11 working. Holds acidity 
and «as in check for a pro 
longed period. Helps repair the 
luirin done by exces.s acid in the 
MHIII:U-!I. ICnjoy for yourself the 

ist, pinlunned relief that has 
,ade l!iMii.-i Ilex faininis. Only

DRUG.CQJ
Tlio Itevull Store
Leslie I,. Prince

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS 
| IN TORRANLE 

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance 
Phone ISO

.:'i)^v«!'

ATI: 01 KDSINKSS
Hi-titiuii* Mrm Name 

, THE UNDEItSir.NKU do here- 
j by certify that they ale con- 
i ducting a flowers, plants and 
! art ware business at 1328 Sar- 
tori Ave., City of Torrance, 
County of Los Angeles, State of 

I California, under the fictitious 
firm name of Toi ranee Flower 

; Shop and that said firm is com 
posed of the following persons, 
whose names and addresses are 
a.s follows, to wit:

Heno Langttaff, 1524 Acacia 
ave., Torrance, Calif.

Mrs. Irene C. Laugstaff, 152-1 
Acacia ave., Torrance, Calif.

WITNESS oui hands this 25th 
day of March, 10-14.

RENO LANGSTAFF, 
IKKNI3 C. l.AN(5STAFF. 

State of California I 
County of Ixis Angeles I ss.

ON THIS 25th day of March, 
A. D., 1044, before mo. ,i Notary 
Public In and for said County 
and State, residing therein duly 
commissioned and sworn, per 
sonally appeared Iteno Langstaff 
and Mis. Irene C. Uingstuff, 
known to me to be the persons 
whose names are subscribed to 
the- within Instrument, and ac 
knowledged to me that they 
executed, the same.

IN WITNESS WHEKEOK I 
have hereunto svt my hand and 
affixed my official seal the day, 
and year In this certificate first | 
above written. 
(Seal) DEAN L. SEAHS.

Notary Public in
County and State.

My commission
i vember 10, 1047.
I Mar. .10 Ap U-13-20

APRIL SHOWER ol
DEAR CUSTOMER: After all the talk about high war prices, we've decided 
it's about time somebody held a bargain shower for you ... and this event il /" 
our way of expressing THANKS for your steady patronage, plus a timely 
demonstration of the fact that WESTERN Does Sell for LESS. Plei 

k for your FREE CIFT!
JACK L. MURRAY

Military-Style Radiator Cleaner Flower Pot & Holder
Regularly 1 5c 

Special at

These and Many More!

REFRIGERATOR BOWL
Regularly lOt

Special of

2 /or 7c
SPARE TIRE LOCK''Scun' v°f"" nu '' c°m79c

Men's Handkerchiefs

WRENCH SET
i set with 9'32-inch

steel. a;cu- C«*1O 
T8509. Regu- 9 1 ' T 

larly $2.59. Special at ....... M,

TUBE PATCH KITMEN'S DRESS SOX

RADIATOR HOSE
I-9/16-inch hose   reinforced49C HOUSEHOLD SOLDER

Regularly lOc

V-MAIL 
STATIONERY

Mandard design. Send h
cttcrs sure and fast 

Package of 12 

GOLD CREST 
TOOTH BRUSH

AND

TOOTH POWDER

"KULR KOTE"

FURNITURE 
POLISH 

c

SHOE POLISH CLOTH "Codie" chemically 
treated cloth . . . "For on easy shine  » 
innfly time." JH53 ........................... It
BAKING CUPS Package of "Betty Onto" 

"" ~]{

"AUTOKOOL"
3OES IT

Install!

SJ.95

DOES IT! 
Easy to Install! Special

Individually boxed. F 
'double - edged blade 
Really works ....

IKI l\ \. ('I'/.'/.'

CORN COB
Now you find such a wide variety 
of fine n-.c.-chandise ,1: Western 
. . . that io mention all items 
would be to make an inventory 
of our entire store. So ... why 
not, when you arc in (he Torrance 
business district this weekend... 
just drop in and look around. You 
wi i be welcomed . . . rise to 
and examine things as you please 
. . . and it will amaie you to see 
the many things you've wanted 
to buy and needed . . . that you 
thought no longer available.

Said 

No 1273 Sartori Ave.—Phone 265


